SUNDAY 9 NOVEMBER 2014 – 22nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Saint Nektarios Kephalas, Metropolitan of Pentapolis
MATINS
“God is the Lord…” with its stichoi in Tone 5 followed by the Troparia:
Tone 5
Troparion of the Resurrection
Green Book page 10
Glory ...
Tone 1
Troparion of Saint Nektarios
Sheet
Both now …
Tone 1
Resurrectional Dismissal Theotokion
Sheet
The First Kathisma and Second Kathisma from the Octoechos, Tone 5. The Theotokion of the
first Kathisma is replaced by the Resurrectional Dismissal Theotokion:
Rejoice, impassable gate of the Lord! Rejoice, rampart and protection of those who have recourse
unto thee! Rejoice, haven untouched by storms, thou that knowest not wedlock, who gavest birth in
the flesh to thy Creator and God! Fail not in thy supplications for those who hymn and venerate thy
birthgiving!
Third Kathisma
An expounder of Orthodox piety, an interpreter making known unto all the doctrines and usages that
God gave to His holy Church, thou didst set in good order the minds of all pious folk and didst
guide them aright to salvation through love of God. Wherefore thou didst raise up by divine
inspiration a convent of righteous nuns, whom thou didst lead to sanctity through thy teachings and
way of life. And thou hast left thy body behind as a source of comfort and unfailing cures for them
that praise thee with longing, O divine Nektarios.
Glory ... Both now ...
Since Nektarios knew thee to be the urn of the Manna from Heaven, O Bride of God, the blazing
and rational lampstand bearing the Light of all, he was justly enlightened in soul by thy shining
beams as a doer of virtue and worker of God’s commandments. Therefore did he herald thee in an
Orthodox manner to be the exceeding pure Virgin Mother of Christ our God, thou that hast borne
the Angels’ Lord. And we, instructed aright by him, also glorify thee as the Queen of all, our
Mediatrix and shelter, who dost pray for us day and night.
Polieley is sung
The Evlogetaria are sung

Matins booklet page 33
Matins booklet page 35

The Hypakoë, Anabathmoi and the Prokeimenon with its accompanying stichos are all from the
Octoechos Tone 5.
The 11th Eothinon Gospel is chanted from the Holy Table. After the Gospel:
“Having beheld the Resurrection of Christ ...”
Matins booklet page 44
Psalm 50
Troparia following Psalm 50
Matins booklet page 46
The Intercession then follows.
Great Doxology with the Troparion “Today is salvation come unto the world ...”

SUNDAY 9 NOVEMBER 2014 – 22nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Saint Nektarios Kephalas, Metropolitan of Pentapolis
DIVINE LITURGY
We use the Typical Psalms and the Beatitudes
ENTRANCE HYMN
O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. O Son of God, who art risen from the dead,
save us who sing to thee: Alleluia!
TROPARIA AND KONTAKIA
Tone 5
Troparion of the Resurrection

Green Book page 10

Tone 1

Troparion of Saint Nektarios

Sheet

Tone 2

Troparion of Saint Chad

Folder

Tone 5

Kontakion of the Resurrection

Green Book page 10

Tone 8

Kontakion of Saint Nektarios
Glory ...
Kontakion of Saint Chad
Both now ...
Kontakion of the Entrance of the Theotokos

Sheet

Tone 2
Tone 4

Folder
White Book page 29

The Trisagion (“Holy God …”) as usual.
PROKEIMENON Tone 5
Thou, O Lord, shalt protect us * and preserve us from this generation forever.
v: Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any that is godly.
PROKEIMENON Tone 8
Their proclamation has gone out into all the earth * and their words to the ends of the universe.
EPISTLE: Galatians 6:11-18 & Ephesians 5:8-19
ALLELUIA
v: I will sing of Thy mercies, O Lord, forever; with my mouth I will proclaim Thy truth from
generation to generation.
v: For thou hast said: Mercy will be established forever, and my truth will be prepared in the
heavens.
v: The heavens shall confess Thy wonders, O Lord, and Thy truth in the congregation of the Saints.
GOSPEL:

Luke 8:41-56 & John 10:9-16

MEGALYNARION: “It is truly meet to bless thee …”
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COMMUNION HYMN
Praise the Lord from the heavens! Praise Him in the highest! The righteous shall be in everlasting
remembrance! He shall not fear evil tidings! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

